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Municipal Council
WEEKLY MEETING.

regular meeting ot the Coun- 
held yesterday afternoon.

r# cook' presided and CounclUora 
^ Outerbridge, Cotlter, Ryan 
nowdan were present 
m the reading ot the Minutes 
[0'jowtnR routine matters were 
t attention.
communication was read from 
Newfoundland Motor Association
, regard to the erection of trUflta 
drrds at some of the more pop- 
u street crossings in the City, to 
eh was attached a letter from 

w j. Ellis and a sketch ot

water.

Finds Us with a Meritorious Array of Values 
Setting a Pace in Value-Giving Hard to Equal

Cjùh OPPORTUNITIES
Æè rite Crowd Thick & Fast—Avail of Them

APPRECIATION Don’t Miss These
BOB Values

Te natters homeward bound we 
Md adtea, and trnel that their
visit citywards was fin ef 
pleasure and profit, and that 
their expectations were tally 
realised. To the many tint 
favored tils Store, we are deep
ly grateful, and hope that they

SSUFFER SHOES—Girls’ and 
■Bo>s' Skuffer Shoes; sises 5 
to 11; Dark Tan, broad fitting 
shape, stitched soles; great 
tor romping time. PI dQ
The Pair.............. d>l.W

LADIES’ SHOES—Finest Patent 
Leather Pump style Shoes, 
Black with buckle front, 
medium heel, seml-broad toe; 
dressy, smart and quite 
fashionable. Spec- (P/I QÇ

0,er to the City Bngtneer, who 
I go into the matter and report to
Council. |
t j Bartlett called attention to 
ieed of having cobble etone drain, 
r Qower Street, replaced by con- 
[e. as the grading at the place in 
ebon is not sufficient to take 
., surface water. It was decided

The first of the Season’s Clearances appear this week. What great oppor
tunities to procure Apparel for which there is such a long season of 
serviceableness ahead. And as the month progresses, this will be the big 
feature—clearing lines from every Department, regardless of cost. It is 
our way of doing business—carrying nothing over from season to 
season—but starting every new season with clean, crisp, spanking new 
merchandise from every worthy source. Just glimpse the following for

have made the ai
tils MI6HTT GOO LADIES’ BOOTS—Neat fitting 

•oft Dongola Kid Boots, laced 
style, pointed toe, medium 
heel; worth double the price 
we ask for them. Friday, 
Saturday and Mon- M CO

trust the; wfll keep in toi
with It igh the media» ef

Mail Order Service.

FRIDAY, SATURDAY 
and MONDAY

Stady ear Newsy Advertising 
every week. Ceaelder tie 
economies it contains, the time- 
!!»«•« ef Its offerings and the 
savings It means te the family

ffILORKV’S BOOTS Sites 3 
to 6, laced and buttoned in 
Black and Tan Kid; comfort 
shape for tender AD 
little feet. Special #l«VOexchequer.

TFT ll..”sassasg

A Good Time To Buy 
Some Pretty

Wash Fabrics

H. J. Moore applied for extension 
rater and sewerage to his dwelling 

Uor Avenue, and also stated that 
Uari some gravel suitable for rond 
Loses, which he placed at the 
LjciTs disposal. Both

JULY CLEARANCE SALE WASH SUITS
For the BOYS. 1 

Good Styles, Top-Notch Values
One piece “Buster Brown" style, wash Suits, in 

neat striped patterns, to fit 3 to 6 years, strong, easy 
to do up again and becoming. Reg. 1.30 QQ.
Special .. ,, .. .. ., ................. wUv«
TUNIC SUITS—Boys' striped Wash Suita, In the 

strongest of English■ Gulateds, showing Navy Blue. 
Sailor collar and cuffs, belted; fitting 3 PO OA

matters
U referred to the City Engineer, 
me following plans were passed, 
toed to the approval of the City 
Lgineer :—Dwellings, M. A. King, 
key Street; Extension, J. M. Kelly, 
tier’s Hill; Garage, C. Hammond, 
toi Vidi Road, conditional upon hie 
[stalling ventilator in the building, 
[The application of F. J. Dodd to 
Le building, Catherine Street, and 
he same as a garage, was paas.ed, 
Ibject to the approval ot the Inspec- 
|r General.
The Central Bakery Company ép
iai for perm lesion to erect new 
toe, Flower Hill, in accordance

FRENCH RATINES—Uncommon looking 
Drees Cloths, grounds of Tan, Peach, Le
mon and Cream, plain and fancy. AA _ 
Beg. 80c. yard for........................ *wC.

GINGHAMS—A Chambra Gingham, extra 
fine, in texture and unusually fine, in col- 

. ohr blendings. Regular 45c. yard QA_ 
fhy...........    JjC.

COTTON TOILES—New! Snappy looking 
fancy patterned Dress Voiles, grounds of: 
Royal, Navy and Brown, all over white 
pattern. Reg. 50c. yard. Friday, A C _ 
Saturday and Monday.................. ‘rvC.

WHITE PIQUES—Soft finish American 
White Piques; wash perfectly and always 
so good looking. The yard .. ..

COTTON' POPLINS—White Cotton Poplins, 
36 inches wide, splendid quality. QC.
The yard ........................................ VUC,

COTTON GABARDINES—34 inch pure 
White Gabardines, nice for sum- 78/* 
mer Skirtings. The yard............. • OC.

G iris' Guamp RATINE
DRESSES

Great range of them in Lin
ens and Jeans; sizes to fit 8 

•vyto 14 years; plain shades of 
Saxe, Crimson and Reseda; 
others in pretty Checks, 
plaited skirt with body, show
ing shoulder strap with 
buckle, simple, sensible ev
ery-day Dresses; 12.20 values. 
Special

36 of them, exhibiting fresh
ness, coolness and good taste; 
they show up splendidly in 
Blue and White, Green and 
White, Gold and Grey; round 
neck with and without collar; 
pockets, girdle and bfitton trim
mings. The newest values to 
$6.00. Special 3<vt

to 8 to 8 years. Reg. $2.60 Special .. .
WASH SUITS—Very nifty style, in Cream linen, un

usually fine quality plain blue, trimmings, belted
tunic, collsrless, nice and cool foe little M Ofl 
chaps from 3 to 6 years. Special ..

TUNIC SUITS—Another particularly fine range in 
blue striped linens, showing embroidered, white 
collar, belt and buckle front; fitting 3 D1 CQ 
to 8 years. Our Special............................$1.59

Great range ofSHIRT WAISTS
and JUMPERS Boys’ ShirtsWhew! But it’s Hot. 

Got Your Straw Hat Yet?
Several pieces of popular Knit

ted Silk Tubing just to hand; 
shades of Maize, Pink, Sky, Black 
and White, Popular to-day for 
Ladies’ Vests, Camisoles, Jumpers, 
etc., 36 inch circular, a delightful 
material for warm weather ,N*kr; 
Reg. $1.40 yard. Friday, C 
Saturday and Monday .. «
SILK POPLINS—Several

of superfine Silk Poplins, ___
ot Navy, Saxe, Reseda.and Tan, 
showing self cluster" striped 
patterns; very fine; fl |Q 
$1.40 value. Special 

CASHMERES—Plain shade Cash
meres—Crimson, Pink and Pale 
Blue; nice for children’s spec
ial dresses. Reg. $1.10. AO_
Special .. ...............VOC.

ITALIAN CLOTHS—Fast Black, 
double width Italian Cloths of
fering a good value MKL 
to-day at .. .. .. .. VOC.

Silk Jersey,

owners in this section pett
ed for extension of the mains. It 
mr decided that a statement of 
tortion to be paid by each indiv- 
1 be forwarded the petitioners, 
when their reply Is received, the 

1er will be given further consid-

Shirtwaistsed, an unusually pretty display; value M 7C 
$4.T5 Friday, Saturday and Monday .. wJ* • J 

MISSES’ KNICKERS—Fine White 
Lawn Knickers to fit 12 to 16 
years, umbrella leg; embroidery 
trimmed and pin tucks. 77« 
Reg. $1.00. Special .. • < V.

EASY WAISTS—For children from 
2 to 13 years, fine White Jersey 
make, underpriced. Fri- Ci- 
day, Saturday & Monday v*tC. 

JUMPERS and WAISTS—A rare 
snap in White Voile Jumpers and 
Waists, pretty models, showing 
hemstitched round V and Square 
neck, long and short sleeves, 
trimmed with Valenciennes Lace. 
Reg. $2.00. Friday, Ç1 OA 
Saturday and Monday vIh)J 

“SPORT” BANDEAUX — The 
smartest head dress for sport 
wear; comes in beautiful varie
gated hues, keeps the hair tidy, 
any colour to suit any indivi
dual taste; perfect in iC- 
flfit. Special .. . , wC.

Smartly styled, good looking 
striped patterns, with and without 
Cbllar, great tor Him for knock
about wear; full size range. 
Dollar value. Special 7Q-

pieces

$1.50, $2.40, $2.90
COLLAR PINS.

Gold plated-soft collar Pins, approved 
style, for smart dresses, screw bail 09-
ends, each .................... .....................

SNAPPY BOWS.
Great range of fancy Silk. “Oh! Boy* 

Bows, the latest in Bqw styles. CC_ 
Special....................... E............. .. wav.

CREPE TIES.
Here is lust tie nicest looking tie you 

could desire, tils snugly, holds Its shape, de
lightful colour mixtures. Special (PI 1A

DRESSING JACKETS—A special 
lot in flowered Cottons, Grey and 
White, subdued tones, Peter Pan 
collar, trimmed with rlc-rac 
braid, long sleeves. Reg. CQ_
90c. Special...............

SLIP-ON JERSEYS—Indispensable 
affairs for the season. They come 
in fine Wool; shades of Peacock, 
Saxe, Fawn, Nile, Grey, Black 
and White, round neck, short 
sleeve and girdle, nice for vaca
tion time and evening OA 
wear. Special............. *1.0»

BOYS’ STRAW HATS—Real Manly 
style—Boater shape, just like 
Dad’s; light weight and always 
a good looking Hat on Ç1 OQ 
any boy. Special .. vl.Ov 

“AMERICAN BOY” HATS-Semi- 
Soft Felts, round shape with 
dented crown, becoming hats, in 
shades of Pearl, Nigger (P 1 C C 
and Black. Special .. vl.Vv

MEN’S CAPS.
Sporty Caps for motoring, golfing and ev

ery day wear, Fawn shades, light (PI Wfl
weight, silk lined. Spedtil .... vl.< U

KERCHIEFS. -------
In White lawn, full size, showing broad 90- 

hemstitched border, Al quality. °cr Special 6,WVe

SOCKS.
8 dozen ot special selected Socks, in a nice light 

cashmere weight, assorted new shades. CC- 
Speclal .. /......................$................ . — Wefidw

LISLE SOCKS.
Absolutely fine, in Shade» of Bine, Grey and 

Brown, spliced heel and toe, they wear ex- CA_ 
cellently. Special............................. ... *,wv*

PORUS-KNIT UNDERWEAR
The coolest ybuwould want, pure White Porus- 

knlt Shirts and Pants, short or long sleeved shirts, 
knee and ankle length pants. Try a suit for 7Q.

' the warm spurt. The garment ........ •

Home Requirements
Cream cross-harr* Madras 
Muslins, making very effect
ive hangings. Hete 1A_ 
their Special Price a«zC.

CREAM MAMBAS—44 toeh 
beautifully patterned Madras 
Muslins, with scalloped edge, 
wash splendidly. Reg. 8k. 
Friday, Saturday and PA- 
Monday .. ... .. VvV.

CURTAIN LACE—40 inch Wltifa 
Curtain Laces, showing 
all-over patterns and good 
looking borders 
Special the

SHAMS—Plain, offering a nice 
suggestion to those eager to 
embroider, 23 x 33 size; hem- 
twitched border. Réguler 
$1.25. Specie! each

CUSHION COVERS—Light Lta- 
en Crash Cushion Covers, 
worked in coloured effects 
and finished with cushion 
cords. Regular 78c. PMlii. 
Special......................... UUC.

Kim SHIRTINGS—28 In. WMS 
Shirtings, inexpensive and 
quite alright and good eaoSi 
when a low price Shirting ni 
required. Friday, gat- 1D_

PILLOW CASES—Some of our 
good grade Pillow Cases go on 
•ale, beautiful quality White 
Linen, embroidered and hem
stitched, buttonhole edged. 
Reg. $1.60 each. Friday, 
Saturday and Mon- Ç1 A o

SPECIAL SALE
[Deboard cloths—Prettily
embroidered and hemstitched 
White Linen Cloths, 40 inch
es long. To dear J9

DUSTPROOF ALARM CLOCKS 
—The neatest yet showing a 
clean White face in round 
nickel case, accurate time
keeper and reliable PI 7F 
la alarming. Special wle# J

DOUBLE WIDTH TICKINGS— 
Strong herring-bone Tickings 
Black and White striped pat
tern, 56 inches wide. ÇC- 
On sale at..................vOC.

CARPET BINDING—2 inch 
bladings, in assorted mix
tures, Crimson, Green, Yel
low, Black. The yard

MÜNDS-^36 inch Plain 
and Plain Green 
Blinds, 6 feet long; e 
with fittings. Friday,
Saturday gad Monday

warnHandsome styles la Light and 
Dark Cotton Voiles; others to 
service-giving Wash Gtaghgtop, 
neatly trimmed all of them; most 
extraordinary vains at our JtOy 
Clearance Prices

From Overseas
Prodigious quantity of dirty poli- 

“ laen has lately been washed in 
lie In the United Btales, in New- 
Hand, and in Canada. "You will - 
'!> reader writes from British 
tol>ia, 'that we need not go -to, 
Sjtëton and the Teapot Dome or ; 
frioundland and Dominion Steel , 

unsavoury scandals." By 
? evidence he sentis a large C61- 
S of newspaper cuttings, leaflets 
vkmphleta in' réference to 

of corruption that have been 
9 against eminent persons in 
I* Columbia The charges were 
Wsod with the promotion and 
Wction of the Pacillc Great- 
T8 Sell way, and leaders ot both 
ftosen-ative and Liberal parties 
gWicated. A Royal Commission 
?»t>ointed, bet the Provincial

Grey Flannel Pants
value, to

Skirt Embroideries, IS inchi Creamedge, lae# Men’s medium Grey Flannel Pants, excellent for 
hummer wear, carefully tailored, cuff bottoms, strap 
hips, looped tor waist, belt. They’re spe- eÇ A A
cialat.............v ...................................- VU.VV

on firm

and Mei

233255

Excellent
We offer some ran 

the week-end. 
ee INCH WHITE—’ 

showing floral bar

la service-giving Curtate Scrims for

border and others

CROSS'T-- • ; .
White Marcella Quilts,—ele- 

3ad fancy self borders, a nec-

everal pieces, in assorted
fier priced........................
crossbarred patterns and

cross bar patterns, 
•64NCH SCRIMS—19 

look very wsd made
gantiy patterned centre,

HONEYCOMB QUILTS—28 
comb Quilts, these are be 
and fire quality through ae
to-day Special.............

large fringed White Honey
having a generous spread 

igh; value for $5.50 P9 90Concert, Vii
Cloths, in nitty Jaas pat- 
junds. Special... ... >,. .. 
m, 36 inches wide. "These

and coloi
White•vctiifis of square-cut 

lightly longer than
a wide appeal 

>t« untversal be.

value at

: l’i.v**x afeA't-Î.V .-ui» j

11 ils.
4 >. ♦

txj r.l

■üàyN


